
by KenLenz 30 or 40years down the road will
The University of Alberta has' do but riglir nÔw. the houses wilt

recently açqaired f ive housesat an remain reidences and we havenoa
average iost of $ 166,0W. -. plans fùaicnstruction of any~ sort

Thiehouses are all located on in thearea in which we justbought
116 and 117 streèt% north of 82 the houses.'l
Avenue. They are intended to be Biltionàldson is suspicious
rented to visiing professors.. of thissMaternent, "Since they are

Students' Union President onty buying houses on 116 and 117
gobert Greenhili feels the acquisi- Street- hey are obviously thinking
tion was a bad 'nove on the of e4i'arasion."
University's part. University Y p. Fâcilities and

11"1 don ' see the University Services Ryan Philips commented
having the right to enter intc> the on the~ maintenance of the new
areaof alandlord,"saidGreenhill. houses, !'People in that area are

He added, "Yd'u (the Univer- undul4y concemned. 1 thinic the
sity) are flot being a good land lord houses webought a re actually in
when you invest ini property while better - onditiôn than when we
pyou are going bankrupt." 'tsboujght îhem."

University President Myer H-orowitz says the University'
Horowitz thinks differently, "'Ne dôës.not presently have any plans
have some'noney to invést. It. to .buy à' m iore bouses.
tnakes as good sense foir Univer-
sities to invest in property as
anyone else."

a SU, Vp.-'A•racemic Barb re
Donaldson :iesponded tothis
staternIent fle5,jsust iuiçËus.. A
universîty does flot have ffie sarne
definition as a private person."

Horowitz added -another
reasoni for the acquisitions, "Many The International A§ociation
tineés when we have- been- in -- for Itdéti-çf -Eéotlýnics and
terested in doing somnething (with Co ' aliercé {AlfSEC) wtl spansoâ
regard 10 construction) on the Caoeér Day to4fay f rom 10:00 a.m..
University perimeter we have to 3:30p.m.in DiiwôdieLoun -e-
been approached and- even
stopped by. pressure from the
residents in the surrounding
a rea .... this -may help' lessen the
pressure."

AWindsor Park residentï who
wses- to remarn anoinymoaus,

commented on the issue, "They
(the University) want«to expand
throughout this area ....tlook at the
houses the University owns in
Garneau, they're in shambles. 1
have ived here for almost 17 years
Sand it's nice to have a unîversity
close by, 1 just don't want themn in
my backyard."

H-orowitz denies the Uniiversi-
ty has any plans for expansion off
the. property they already own,
"We can't say what our successors

AlESEC public relationsdlrec-
tor Gai jeffrey says the purpose of
Career Da>y is tbreefold:

- "To provide an opportunity
for students 10 meet buîsiness
representatives in an informai and
relaxed setting."

1- "To increase students'
knowledge of career oppor-
tunfities in a variety of fields."

- "To serve as a marketing and
promnotional activïty. for com-
panies."

Jeff rey empliasizes this évent
is open to ail students and there is
no admission charge.
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Reagan flot serious.about-peacq

this .nterbre

j Tsrnirlg serk>tas, Wictts wènt
on to say that as a nation, we have
more tixuries titan anyone else
canimàgine and what we need is
time tô ttNnk about who we are.
Our problems can be solved
b&catse we are Cariadians. and
because people are ",our yery lfe-

by IMar Rael"don't think that Mr. Reagan

is very serious in his efforts for
peace in Central America," said

atr lle-Garay, the Consul
'Gener'al of Nicaragua in Canada.

SValle was speaking at a press
conferenceThursday morning. He
was critical of President Reagan's
appointments of Henry Kissinger
to. head a comrmsion in Central
America and Richard Stone as a
special envoy to the area.

The two men were "ap-
pointed with a mandate to fail,"
said Valle. "Kissnger's credentials
in Central America are horren-
dou s." Valle pointed to Kissinger's
involvernent in the overthrow of:
Salvador Allende in ChIle in 1973.
Stone lobbied for increased arms
shipments to Guatemala, "ne of

tatorships. in Central America to-
day."

"We are very ýconcerned,"
said Valle.

Valle is also concernecFabout
US mîilitary presence in 'Central.
America.

He says the 16M00 Amerîcari
troops on joint (nanoeuvers with
the Honduran Armny tonstitutè "a
serious threat to peâce."

There are also several
warships inicluding the aimcaft
carriers USS Ranger and the
battleship New Jersey off the coast,
of Nicaragua.

" There have been 512
violations of our air space and 56
violations of our sea space this
year," said Valle.

Valle fears that the US witl

the Most brutal military dic-. the 10,D00to 14,000 contras.

(counter-revoIuticYnaries) a&long-
the Horiduran border.

"We are not the aggrmsors,p"
said Vale. "We have been invadedt
by the US three times (in 1909,
1912,' and 1926-1933) we have had
mharines in our country.foýr30years
ai a crack. for. no* particularý
reason... we want to be our own
people."..'

Valle disrnissed American
fears of Nicaragua becoming a
Soviet satellite. "The.Ameitricans
have.been playing that tune for a
hell of a long. time. The United
Fruit C ompany overthrew the
government of Guatemala in 1954
because it was supposed to be. a
communist beachhead... anye
you want help from the Americans
-t particularly weapons - al you
have to do is cry communiet. -Iti

European.-countries they ate v#y

confrontation... it is essenitially a
-matter of social reforh in count-
tries that have li'vec in tremendous
poverty."

Valle says Washington's
motives are much mnore straight-
forwaàrd. "We have ctiallenged the
,dominance of the US, aid lte
Amnericans do~ not like to, be
chalenged - particularty by sorne
dinky lttle c6untîry."

Valle alsô rejects any attempt
to compare Nicaragua with Cuba:.
"Nicaragua wilt neyer be anything
buta a npw Niraiua.i

Citin ei Fox as an exam-
pie, Wisc ai tat Canadas5
"ýgreanes ies~ in the fact that we
ptoduce reqnarkable people."
Canada needs more people, more
"'UlPs" {unitnportant people) to
"stick the world together," he
said.

lin bis emotional closlng
Wicks saîd that despite, the fact
that he is an immigran no one can
ever tell hlm to go home. As he
says, "ibis is m~y home and 1
abýolutelv adore it."'


